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From ^UEs&ap November 6 to £aturoap November id, 1759; 

Dnblin, November I. 
To the King's most Excellent Majesty; 

The humble Address of the Lords Spiritual and 
Temporal in Parliament assembled. 

Most gracious Sovereign, 

TH E Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parlia
ment assembled, beg Leave to congratulate 

3/our Majesty in the warmest Manner, at this Time, 
when led by an uninterrupted Series of Victories, 
to the talcing of Quebec (the Capital of the French 
Empire in North America) we fee the Glory of your 
Majesty's Arms, the Wisdom of your Councils, the 
Trade and Commerce of your Subjects, carried to so 
unexampled a Height, as will ever adorn the British 
History, and remain a lasting Proof of the extensive 
Power of the Kings of Great Britain and Ireland ; 
when happily like your Majesty, possessed of the 
Affections of their People, at all Times ready to en
gage their Lives and Fortunes, in Defence of your 
Majesty's Sacred Person and Royal Family. 

Permit us, most gracious Sovereign, whilst re
joicing on the Success of your Majesty's Arms, to 
express our great Concern for the Loss of that brave 
Commander General Wolfe, whose Abilities to con
duct, and whose Intrepidity in Danger, render his 
Death a Publick Misfortune, and demand the next 
Reward to the Honour of your Majesty's Approba
tion this Publick Acknowledgment from this. 
Country. 

May the Almighty long preserve your Majesty's 
. most valuable and important Life, that the Happiness 
of your Dominions, may, by the Wisdom of your 
Majesty's Council, be established by a safe and ho
nourable Peace. 

Hen. Baker Sterne, Cler. ParP. 

His Grace the Lord Lieutenant's Answer. 
T Will forthwith transmit this dutiful and loyal Jld-

dr<fs to be laid before His Majesty. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Knights, Citizens and 

Burgesses, in Parliament assembled. 

AMidst the loud Acclamations of your Majesty's 
Subjects of all Ranks, permit, most gracious So 

vereign, your loyal and faithful Commons of Ireland 
to congratulate your sacredMajesty on the unparalleled 
Successes which have attended your Majesty's Arms 
by Sea and Land.—Successes, next, under God, owing 
to those spirited Councils and vigorous Measures, 
which have been pursued and executed with such 
Steadiness and Intrepidity. 

Among the great Events of this ever-memorable 
Year, none can give your Majesty's Subjects a juiler 
Cause of Exultation, than the glorious Opportu
nities which the War has afforded your Majesty's 
Troops of incontestably proving their great Supe
riority over those of the Enemy.—Witness the Plains 
of Minden, where a few Brigades of Infantry, not 
only resisted the repeated Charges of their boasted 
Houshold Troops, the Pride and Ornament of 
France, but totaiiy defeated and dispersed them !— 
Witness Quebec ! which lately beheld a youthful 
Warrior with unabated Ardour, lead on a few se
lected Troops, and under the Influence of your Ma
jesty's happy Auspices, attack and defeat her nu
merous Bodies of Regulars and Canadians, sup
ported by her auxiliar Savages. 

Pardon us, most gracious Sovereign, if we fuf-
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pend a-while, our otherwise unclouded Joy; to fa* 
.lienr the Loss of that gallant General. How glori
ously has he finished his short, but brillialnt Career, 
anu left a Name, so long as Fame shall wait upofi 
heroic Deeds, consecrated to Posterity, and an Ex
ample as difficult as it is worthy of Imitation. 

In vain have the French, thus vanquished in the 
West, attempted to make Reprizals in your Ma
jesty's Polieiiions in the East, where the Hopes of 
their General, elated with some small Success, have 
been dashed and defeated by the seasonable Arrival 
of an inconsiderable Number os your Majesty's 
Forces. 

With what unfeigned Joy do we, at the fame 
Time, behold the true Strength of Great-Britain, 
your naval Power, exerted with equal Vigour and 
Success, and that noble Emulation with which your 
Fleets and Armies endeavour to excel each other 
in extending your Conquests, and supporting trie 
Honor of your Majesty's Arms.—These Events, at
tended with such Glory and Advantage, shall place 
your Majesty's auspicious Reign, long distinguished 
for its Justice and Mildness, before the Brightest of 
those Periods which adorn the British Annals. 

Suffer us now* most gracious Sovereign, to repeat 
those Assurances we so lately made, of our inviola
ble Fidelity and Attachment to your sacred Persons-
Family, and Government; and as we have been most 
seasonably informed that the Enemy intend, if they 
oan elude the Vigilance of your Majesty's Squa
drons, to invade some Part of this your Kingdom ; 
a Measure suggested by Despair, and which must 
end in their own Confusion ; we beg Leave to assure 
you, that, however me may despise the Attempt, 
)et shall we not omit to pursue the most speedy and 
effectual Means to frustrate and defeat it, and to 
convince the" World, that your faithful People of 
Ireland, are Subjects not unworthy of their glorious 
Monarch. 

J:2$'}^i>«o» 
His Grace the Lord Lieutenant's Answer. 

J Will i?}i?nediately transmit this dutiful and loyal 
Address to be laid before His Majesty. 

The Two following Addresses having beerf- trans
mitted by his Grace the Duke of Bedford, Lord 
Lieutenant of Ireland, to the Right Honourable 
Mr. Secretary Pitt, one of His Majesty's Principal 
Secretaries of State, have by him been presented to 
His Majesty : Which Addresses His Majesty was 
pleased to receive very graciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty* 
The humble Address of the Lord Mayor, Sheriffs,-

Commons and Citizens of the Gity of Dublin, 
in Common Council assembled. 

Most Gracious Sovereign. 

PErmit your most dutiful and loyal Subjects, the 
Lord Mayor, Sheriffs, Commons and Citizens of 

theCity of Dublin, in Common Council assembled, to. 
take their Part in the Universal Congratulations of 
your People, upon the Reduction of Quebec, amidst 
the many signal Successes with which your Arms 
have been blessed. 

The manifold Advantages, too conspicuous to need 
enumerating, and too important to be forgotten, so 
gloriously won by the Bravery and Alacrity of your 
Troops in executing your wife Councils, have 
made it manifest, through the different Parts of the 

World 
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where your Arms have been respleindenl, Iiow 
dear your just and mild Administration hath rendered 
you to a free and a grateful People ; whom, ar.ima- ! 
ted by a Ze;d for your Service, no Dangers can ter- ' 
rify, or Difficulties dilh-'arten. Ar.d tho' all Honour 
is due to the Memory of that Brave Commanders 
who so gloriously ft-Il in she last great Enterprise ; 
yet we doubt not there will be found among your 
Subjects many a Gallant Gentleman, who, inspired 
by the fame noble Ardoar, shall, with equal Abili
ties, supply that Lois, and make it rather gratefully 
Eo be lamented than too sensibly to be felt. 

We cannot but, with equal Scorn and Indignation, 
view an Enemy every where frying before you, yet 
preposterously meditating an Invasion upon your 
Kingdoms; as if intending to take Sheher under that 
'Arm which they dare not oppose. 

We canno? sufficiently express oar most dutiful Ac
knowledgements for your Majesty's peculiar Favour 
towards us, in having, at a Conjuncture such as the 
present, been pier fed to be represented here by a 
Chief Governor, who, every Way formed so engage | 
our Confidence, does, in the most ample M?.nner, i 
possess i t ; and who, so truly meriting that Confi
dence which vve repose in him, cannot fail to unite 
our"Heuts, and wisely to direct our Efforts; to the 
repelling eny Insults, however infidiousty contrived 
or desperately attempted against your Government, 
to the disturbing that Happiness which we enjoy 
Bnder it. 

And we trust, that in a Day of Trial, we flu all 
'shew ourselves stedfaft in that Loyalty, for which oar 
City hath been distinguished s and be as ready so 

-.make Piroof df it as we have beer, at all 'Limes to 
profess it. 

In Testimony whereof we have caused '.'he Com
mon Seal of the said City to be hereunto affixed 
this Twenty Ninth Day as October, One Thou
sand Seven Hundred and Fifty Mine. 

To the King's most Excellent Maje5y3 
The humble Address of the Provost, Fellows and 

Scholars of she College of the Koly and Undi
vided Trinity of Queen Elizabeth? near Dub-

our LViajeji 
Malestv's i> »• i± VUT, Hiniuiv o most dutiful and loyal 

^s\f subjects, the Provost, Fellows and Scholars of 
the College of the Holy and Undivided Trinity of 
Queen Elizabeth, near Dublin, most hambly intre^t 
your Majesty to accept cur most sincere Congratula
tions upon tne continued Series of important and 
glorious Victories, with which the Almighty kadi 
blessed your Majesty's Fleets and Armies. 
• Whether we contemplate, in Europe the signal 
Defeat of the French Army at Thornhs-ufem 5 the 
Destruction of their Fleet off Cape Lagos j their 
Coasts insulted, while their Fleets blocked ap by 
your Majesty's Sqnzdrons lay inactive in their 
sorts j whether the Disappointment of their Rapes 
in Asia ; whether the Redaction of the Island 
of Goree ia Africa ; or, whether the total Subver
sion of their Empire in America, now happily com™ 
pleted by the Reduction os Quebec ; a Conquest for 
ever memorable, as well for the glorioas, though 
unfortunate Death, as die matchless Conduct and 
Valour cf the General who atchlevcd it, we cannot 
but acknowledge, with the utmost Gratitude your 
Majesty's, great Wisdom in the planning, and in die 
uniform Pursuit of Measures of such Consequence 
£0 the Honour of your Crown, and Welfare of your 
People, in the Choice of Commanders both by Sea 
and Land; whose Unanimity and military Conduct, 
seconded by the incredible Alacrity of yoar gallant 
Forces, have conspired to die happy Completion of 
ib many glorious Enterprizes. 

These publick Instances of your Majesty's paternal 
Care for the Safety of all your Subjects, added to the 

.many Marks of Royal Bounty and Mssnisicence9 
with which you have particularly honoured this So
ciety;, call upon us in the strongest Manner to con
tinue our Attention in training up the Youth of this 
Kingdom in Principles of affectionate Zeal and un
shaken Loyalty to your Majesty, aud to the Protes
tant Succefliort in your Illustrious Houfc. 

r/Iay the Divine Providence :'A kich. haili >o> con
spicuously crowned tl;-; Juidce of your Ma;eiry'i 
Cause with Success, continue its gracious Protection 
to your Piee.b and Armies, ana cr.-.ble your Ma-
jetty to put a speedy Period totl:e Desolations of War-
by an honourable, just and lasting Peace. 

The following Address cf the Mayor, Recorder, 
Aldermen, and Cornincia Coaiicii of the BorToagfi 
of Plymouth, has been predated to His M-ljesty by 
the Right Honorable Lord Barrington : Which 

; Address His Majesty was pleased to receive very gra-
i ciou^y, 
j The herable Address of che Mayor, Recorder ' 

Aldenren, and Common Council of the Sa?= 
rough of Plymouth. 

May it please your Majesty? 
\js?M yo-cx .Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub-
f1/ jects, ths Mayer, Recorder, Aldermen, and 

Common Council of this Burrough; bsg leave to 
congratulate your Majesty oa :l:o <viario::s Succguba 
of this Year, gained in avsry Quarter of the Globes 
by Che Arms oi' your Ma;cII:y and" yoirr Allies. 

The great and sirprd Advantages thai have "cseni 
so worderfd.'y obtained, so vigorously prosecuted and 
improved, and upon all Occasions so hapjsly EC= 
coimplifhed, are the strongest Proofs thai no Fores of 
the Enemy h capable of obstructing ths Progress of 
yotir Majert/s Anns. 

And whilr} we rs;kct or, ehosb yonr Majesty's rvoft 
important Conquests in gGa-.rzl, perra.it us, mojft 
gracious Sovereign„ hia- nvre particular Mroaoi1 to 
express our Thankfulness to Almighty Gcdp ror ihe 
late memorable Victory in North America 1 a Vic° 
tor}' so re-^aikabls in its Consequences., aj. we ÆatJa' 
oerfeives willj in all human Probability;, oblige yomc 
Snemies to accept a Peace, on such Terms as will 
be a lasting Security to your Majesty and ysw 
Allies, 

We can never sufficiently express oar gra^full 
Sense of yenr Majesty's paternal Csre and Tender-
Kesb for ycer People, on svgry Occasion Snce youe 
Accession to tne Throne 5 and it gives as che grsatsfj 
Satisfaction to consider, that she Blessings derived 
to these Nations, from yo^r Majesty's aufpicioco 
Reign, are not confined to the present Time, but w@ 
fcave a Prospect of a fatare and lasting Happiness ira» 
tailed upon your People, by along Succession of your 
Roy2I Progeny. 

The following Address of the Msyor, Recorder 
Alderrne.j, Sheriff, and Common Ccnndl of she 
Town and Coanty of the Town of KewcEstie 'jpoia 
Tyne, has been represented to His Majesty by Sis 
Waiter Blackett, one of ihair Representaojv-js in Par
liament : Whidi Address I-l-s Majesty was plenfed te-
receive v€7y graciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the D££yo?t Rccordej;' 

Aldermen, Sheriff, and Common Cornell us the 
Town and Ccunty of ths Town of Newcastle 
upon Tyne, in Common Council aslcmbicc, 

Most Gracism Sa^v&reipth 
fi / E yoar Majesty's mcf: dulifrl and Jcyal Sub

jects, hc^ably beg leavs to present to yzm 
Majesty, oar most server.: and sincere Congrasciaticn-j 
on the great and glorious Success, v/itli -.vhich Divine 
Providence hath been pieated to bless ycur Majesty's 
Arms, in the different Q;ra;-ter:- of the kno/.n Worldn 
during this ever ir.srr.or:.bis Year, particularly the kf: 
importent Conqt.ef; of Quebec. 

\ Your Majesty's gracious ar.d paternal Attention tc 
the Welfare and Kappinds of yoar Focple, the Wis
dom of your Councils, the Sravery of yo^r Military 
Commanders by Sea and Lan.d} fll ocr L-Ioar'LS *A leilv. 

1 joy and Gratitudss ys':t at t!ie fame Time, permit 
j us5 drsad Sir? to lament the Loss your Lllnjefy ar.d 
|j your Subjects have received by the Death of the Gs,U 

laut Young Generals so early-'ripened into Glorys 
dying Victorious in his Country's Cause. 

May your Majesty continue to b^ served with Fi
delity and Wisdom in the Cabinet, and with Condccl-. 
and Bravery in the Field j that all your Enemies may 

eo acknowledge sfcs Stiperbrity of 
the:-
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the British Arms in the Cause of Liberty, and to sue 
for a safe, honourable anr: lasting Peace. 

Given on<-!?•- our Common Seal the Second Day 
osNov i jer, 1759. 

T h e following Address of the Magistrates and 
Town Council of the IV.irgh. cf Irvine, having been 
transmitter . ; d.e Right . inoiiiable Mr. Secretary 
Pitt, h i . b;. him been presented to His Majesty : 
Which Audress His Majesty was pleased to receive 
veryp^cioufly. 

T o the King's moll Excellent Majesty, 

T h e humble Address of the Magistrates and 
Town Council of the Eurgh of Irvine, in 
Council Assembled. 

W E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects beg Leave, with Hearts full of Joy, 

to offer our moil humble and sincere Congratulations, 
on the happy Success of your Arms by Sea and Land, 
and to r...a:n yeter Majesty our unfeigned Thanks 
for your paternr: Care and Vigilance, in disappoint
ing the wickea Designs of your Enemies, and se
curing to us rhe quiet Enjoyment of the Fruits of 
our Trade and Indu.Qry. 

W e have the mere grateful Sense of the numerous 
.and invaluable Blessings we enjoy under your mild 
and auspicious Gov;*aiment, an.: are ready to con
tribute wlia-:,ver is in our Power to assist your Majesty 
in carrying on your sJuf . ry S^hem,^ for the Peace 
and Safety of your Dominions, '. . i for frustrating 
the threatened Invafio" of tht se Islands by your ; 
Enemies ; and no less nenrous to be put in a Condi- I 
tion of defending ourselves in case the Enemy shall ! 
attempt to land on this open and important Part of 
the Coast, or destroy the Shipping in our Harbours, I 
which the Want aud Disuse of Arms and Ammuni- j 
tion, renders us at present incapable of. J 

Permit us, therefore, to lay before your Majesty, 1 
the defenceless State of the whole Frith of Clyde, : 
of which the Trade is so beneficial to Thousands j 
of your faithful Subjects ; and with the greatest Hu- j 
inility to pray that your Majesty will be gracir J\y ' 
pleased to give such Orders for S.Miny 01 o r ' 
Coasts, and of the Ship-ing in '--ur Harbours-, au-i 
for putting the Ir.ha: itt •: •, of *r': ioi ... i i ?. Con
dition to J j t n d thern^iW:, a,. yorr idajeuy -n your 
great Wisd'im. iiio.il ju d rj. nee: Jhry. 

T h a t your Majesty's precious Life r a y be pro
longed to govern a happy People ; that your Arms 
may continue to be bteifed with uninterrupted Suc
cess against all your Ens.ir.ie:; and that these Nations 
may always have one cf yc .:• illustrious Race to reign 
over them, ' is, ar.d shall be the constant Prayer 
of your Majosty's me it huin.nje, most dutiful, and 
most loyal Sub/ects, the Magistrates and Town 
Council of your iJurgh cf Irvine. 

Signed, by our Appointment, and in our Pre
sence, by Charles Hamilton, Prov. 

St. James's, November 8. 
This Day about Noon His M-ijesty, and the rest 

of the Royal Family, came from Kensington to reside 
here for the Wintei . 

St. James's, NSvcmher 10. 
This Day being the Anniversary of the King's 

Birth Day, there was •» numerous and brilliant Ap
pearance of the Nobility, Foreign Ministers, and 
other Peisons of Distinction, to compliment His 
Majesty on that Occasion. At Noon the Guns in 
the Park and at the Tower were fired, and in the 
Evening there was a Ball at Court, and Bonfires, 
Illuiniiiaiions, and other Publick Demonstrations of 
Joy throughout London ar.d Westminster. 

London, November 9. 
Yesterday Sir Thomas Chitty, Knt. Lord Mayor 

Elect far :-:e Year ensuing, was fvvo.-n at Guildhall; 
when the Chair, and o^her Ensign., of Mayoralty, 
were surre-derud to him m the accustomed Manner. 

This Day the new Lord Mayor, accompanied 
by the late Lord Mayor, the Aldermen, Recorder, 
and Sheriffs* in their Sculet Gowns, went in their 
Coaches to the Water side- the Sv.ord ai.d Mace 
being carried before them, and 'the City Officers 
attending, and from, thence proceeded in the City 

Barge, attended by tile several Companies in thel? 
respective Barges; adorr.ee' -vitr Streamers and Pen
dants, to Weitminster; and having walked lound 
the Hali, and solemnly saluted ad tbe Courts, they 
went to the Exchequer Bar, and the new Lord 
Mayor did there take the Oaths appointed, and 
having recorded Warrants of Attorney in the pro
per Courts, returned by Water ro Black Fryers, and 
from thence in Coaches, with the usual Solemnity, 
to Guildhall, where a magnificent Entertainment 
was provided; st which were present the Gre.fi 
Officers of State, aiders of the Nobility, Lords of 
His Majesty's most Honourable Privy Council, the* 
Judges^ and other Persons of Qu.dity and Distinc
tion. 

November 8, 1759. 
Tbe C'urt of Directors of the Governor and Company 

of the Bunk of England give Notice, that tbsy have 
made an Agreement vuith tbe Right Hon. the Lords 
Commiffioners cf His Majesty*'s Treasury, to circulate 
Exchequer Biles, 77itde forth, or to hi made forth, p:ir-

i fuant to I ever al Acts of Farlian.o.t fir that pur pasty 
now in force, for one Year computed from the $th Day 
of August I / 5 9 , to tbe $tb Das of August 1760. 

Robert Le win," Secretary, 

Equhraler.t House*. November 7, 1759. 
The Court of Directors of tbe Equivalent Q-mpanj 

give Notice, Tli.il the Transfer Books of the Juid Com
pany ixill he .kut on Wtdne;da\ the \Q)tb D.ey of Dt am
ber next, and centime Jo till Wcdnsd^y the g.'h of Ja
nuary next, iv'cider to fettle 'be Dividend cf 1 wo fir 
Cent, due the §tb •fjci'tua-y next ; and thai the liar* 
rants fr ths said Dividend ivd! be rtcay to be delivered 
out and puid on Wednesday tbt jaid o,h Day of 'January 
next, a d afterwards every H'c-dnifdiy frors Eievtn i'i 
the For, 'i-J'-r. to One in (hi Afumcon, at the Equiva
lent Ho'-ijt in freeman s Ccu,t, Coral ill, London, and 
at their Ostice it Edinburgh. 

James Mathjas, Secretary^ 

'A Quarterly General Court bf tbt Governors of ffrs 
Bovuy -f igcfen ANN E, fir the Augmentation of tbe 
Main.:- d.cc cf the P. -r Cirgy, ivill be held at their 
Offce, in 0 w'r Turd, s-l'tjiuunsttr, on Thursday tbt 
,^ib of November Inst ant, at Eleven of tbe Clock in 
*.bo Fnrenms. 

Notice is hereby given lo tht: Ost'.cers aud Ships Com
pany of His ^'Injefifs Ships Mercury and Experiment, 
ivhi utre aclually on board at taking tht Providence, a 
French Pfi&r, teat ti\y ivtti It -aid tbtir refeStivt 
Share: cf tht: above Prize ant her Cut^o, as follows, 
tbt Mercury on her Arrival at P.r:fm*uib, and tbe 
Expsrim.nl on the iztb of Di amber next, at tbe Houft 
cf Humphry C-.tes, Esq; in St. Martin's Lam. The 
Share. ?r,t then demanded ivill be puid there tbe first 
Thursday in every Month.dwing tbne Years after. 

Tuesday the 6th Day cf MoVemUr, in the 33d Year of 
the R^ign cf His Miytrij- King Gjoige the Second, 
1759, Between J-isph Ai'-y, J ihr. C;uksvn, Ma
th ;w 3eiJ, and R.i ph Car, Pkimirr's ; Mathew Read, 
John Thurnton, J..hn Cornwj.l, snii William D*ds, 
Defendants. 

U PON ths Plaintiffs humble Petition this Day preferred (in
to the Right Hon, the Matter nl the ROJ/S, for the Rea

sons therein, and in the Affidavit tkerein mentioned, contained, 
it '3 o dettd th-it the Defendant Willum Dads d> appear to the 
P.'aint ft's Bil! on or before the 10th Day or December next. 
'"S ' O be fold together or in Parcels, pursiiwt to a Decree and 

J subsequent Oder 0/ the H.gh 0 :ur t of Chancery, be/ore 
Somue) Burroughs, Etqj one of ;he Masters of che iaid Court, 
at his Ch.in.beis in Chancery L3iie, Lor.d m> on -he 3d Day of 
LXcemb;.-r r.ex', between the Htu-s i-f Fcur aud Si.-t in the As-
teinooo, Al! the te-I and leasehold Eitiies of John Baoce, late' 
of Ciulii>w in the County of Be:lts, E.qj and also tf thtC'ty of 
London, Mtichait, deceased, situat-.' a- and ne. r Challovv afure-
fa d, and th";whrre, in the County 01 Betkf; Paiticuljrs wheie-
of rn̂ -y be had a! the said Master's Chambers. 

„' O be peremptoiiij fold, pursuant to sevtf il O.detS of t i e 
% High Court of Chancery, bc/cire Frj.-.c:s l£id, E.-qj CDC 

of the Matters 0,' the said Cotit, &th:s Chambers in Sym.u.d's 
inn in Chancery Lane, London, on the Ath us Decembtt nfxt, 
b-tv.'een thj Huurs of Four and Six in the Afternoon, in Six 
fepa/ate Lo-f, S.s Messuages with the Appu; Lcnat.ces, situate in 
th. Abbey Gtten and St. James's Street near the Abbey Gieen^ 
in the Cry o( Bath, held upon Leaf: lot Lives, being Part of the 

Eslet«! 
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tfstite la?e of Shr.muel Sliepheard", Esq}" deceased1. The said se
veral Messjag-sa-c let it the respective yearly Rents of 341. 30 1. 
40IV 34il. 34!. and 34!^ Of which father PankularS ars to 
6e had at the laid Matter's Chambers. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts unÆer a Com
mission of Bankrupt lately awarded and issued against Mi-

r£hael Baurke, Will am Persons, and Samuel Gibbs, Jate of King-
street, London, Merchants, Lirinen Factors, Dealers, Chap
men and Pa-tiiers, are desired to meet the Afligneeo of the said 
Bankrupt Estate and Effects on the n t h of November Instant, 
at , ths King's Head Tavern in the Poultry, London, at Seven 
o'Clock in the Evening, to consider what further Measures are 
So be taken by the said Asiignees, in Consequence of the Resolu
tion of th: list general Meeting, and on other special Affiirs. 

jUrsuant to an Order made by the Right Hoo. Sir Robert 
Hen'ey, Knt Lord Keeper of the Great Seal of Great-

Bri.'ain, the Commissioners in a renewed Commission of Bank
rupt awarded and issued forth against John Anthony Roeher, 
Peter Lapie/re, and Sjmuel Richer, ol Spital-Square, in the 
3-iberty ot Norton Faigate in the County ot Middlesex, Mer-
chaots and Partners, intend to meet on the 30th of November 
/nstant, ar Four o'Clock in the A terrtoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, in order to chuse a new Assignee or Assignees of the said J 
Bankrupts Estate, in the room of the former Assignees,, de- j 
ceased j when and where the Creditors may then prove their 
Debts, and chuse a new Assignee or Assignees. N . B . The Ad
vertisement for a Dividsnd, in the d z e t t e on Tuesday last, was j 
inserted thro 'a Miliake. j 
r r H H E Commissioneis in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded j 

J^ and issued against Henry Cooper, late of London, Hard- j 
\Vareman and Merchant, intend to meet on the 20th Day of «his 

vy 

Cj'rerlteo fi:!2 'id ttfili' pi'ijsVSri fe. stow & & D;b-!c.- æni tt 
the Second Sitting to Ghoofe Affig.ieeQ} and at ihe last Sictorj 
the fairl Bankrupts' are reffuired to finish' their EsuminuticDp 
and tSae' Creditors are to assent to or dilTenc srosi ths AI lo wan es 
of their Certificate. All Persons indebted £0 the said Bank
rupts, on that have any of their E S f i c , ore nut to pay or de«> 
liver the fame but to whom th'e Cornmisijor.ers Ciai) appoints 
but giro Notice to Mr. Fai-brother,, A'ttoine78 in Kojtring-
ham afoVesaid. 

-Iei?ea3 0 CommisBosii of Bankrcpt is award*d 3ni iffuecC 
(forth against James Pintott, of Durfiey in the County 

i of Gloucester, Innholder, Deals? and Chapman, and he bein^ de-

I dared a Bankrupt, ia hereby required to surrender himseH to ths 
Cornsniflioneia in the said Commission named, or the major Pars 
of them, on the x6th and 17th Days of November Instant 

I and on ths 22d Day of December noxt, at Ten of th; Clock 
in the Forenoon, on each of the said Days, at the Sell lnn0 

in Chipping Scdbary ia the Coaoty of Ginaiester cforasaid,, 
and make a full Discovery and' Disclosure of his Estate and Ef-»-
sects 5 when and where the Creditors era tc eerne prepared to pro?e 
their Debts, and at the ad Sitting to chase Assignees, and as th-s 
last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Eaarni= 
nation^ and i'ke Creditors are to aflent to or dissent from the 
Allowar.ee of h;s Certificate. All Persons indebted ta ths fa-i 
Bankrupt, or that have any of hia ESecta, are net to pay 
or deliver the same but to whom the Cammissioners shall ap~ 
point, but give Notice to Mr. William Holbiow, Attorney, ID 
Durfley, Gloucestershire. 

J Hereao a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and tsscedl 
forth against Theophilua Bent, of Warring ten in dis 

County or1 Lancaster, Corn Factors Dealer and .Chapman, aud 
snrtant November, at Four in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, n e being declared a Bankrupt, ia hereby rstjaired to surrendes 
London; when and where the Creditors who have not already 
proved their Debts a-e ti> come prepared to prove the fame, and 
the Claimants to make out their Claims. 

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 

himself to the Coroimiffianera in ths said Cornniisiioa namedj, 
or the major Part of them, on the l$th and aoth of No
vember instant, and on the 22.d D>y of December cssr- at Ten 
in the Forenoon, on each of the said Days, at the House of 1 

y V forth against Nathan Huddard, of Saint Martin Le j Rachel Dale, thy Red Lyon, in Warringtor: aforesaid, ar.d make a 
Crand, London, Distiller, Dealer and Chapman, and he being fuu Discovery and Disclosure cf his Estate and Sffecto5 when and 
declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himielf j where the Creditors srs to eoms prepared to prove theis 

nt , and on the zzi Day of December next, at Four of the 1 amination, and the Creditors are to assent to 01 dissent; from 
ock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a t n e Allowance of his Certificate. All Perfoo indebted to ths 

to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the 
major Part of them, on the 17th and 27th of November In 
Aa - . _ - _ . 
Clo 
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when 
and where the Creditors are tocome prepared to prove theirDebts, 
and at the second Sitting to chuse Assignees^ and at the last 
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Exami
nation, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the 
Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the 
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to 
pay or deliver the fame, but to whom the Commissioners shall 
appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Welch, Attorney, in New
gate Street, London. 

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awards d and issued 

Debts, and at the second Sitting to chuse Assignee ana aj 
the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish hia Ex°> 

said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, ara not to pay 
or deliver the fame, but to whom the Commiffioners fiiaI3 
ppoint, but give Notice to Mr. Geoige Cross, Attoirsey, in 
Warring on aforesaid. 

T T JHerea3 a Commission of Bankrupt ir awarded and issuidl 
forth against Edward Batchelor, of the Parish of Teilk-> 

ford in the County of Scmeusce, Dealer in Sheep and Chapman^ 
and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby treauired to furrende; 
himself to the Commissioners in the ftid Commission named, c j 
th; major Part of them, on the 23d and 24th of Novembtj 
instant, and on the • - - - -zi of December ner.t, at Eieven o'Cl 

forth against Richard Cobb Collett, late cf the Parish of j in the F.-renoon, on each of the said Days, at the House of 
Sr. Andrew Holbeu n in the City of London, Scrivener, Dealer j Ifcac Fisher, Innholder, known by the Sign cf the Christo

pher, in North Gate Street in the City of Bath, and make a and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said 
Commission named, or the major Part of them, on the 17th 
and 27th of November Instant, and on the 22d of December 
next, at Four of the Clock in the Afternoon, on each of 
the said D-ys, at Guildhall, London, and make ?. full 
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects j when and 
•where the Creditors ate to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, and at the second Sit'ing to chuse Assignees, and at the 
Bast Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina
tion, and the Creditors arc to assent to or dissent from the Al
lowance of his Certificale. All Persons indebted to the said 
Bankrupt, or that have any oi his Effects, are not to pay or 
deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint. 
"WTT7 Hereas a Commission ot Bankrupt is awarded and issued 

full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects 5 whoa 
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to p'ove their 
Debts, and at the second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and a£ 
the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Esa° 
mination, and th:'Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the 
Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to ths fiid 
Bankrupt, or thdt have any of his Effects, are not to pr.y oi 
deliver the fame but to whom the CornmiMiorterc shall appoints 
but give Notice to Mr. Lewis Clutterbuck, Attorneys aS 
Bath. 

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and iissa d 
forth against Marcus Levy the Ycmgtr , of London^ 

Merchant, Dealer and Chapmen, and he beh'ig diilared a Bank
rupt, is hereby required to surrender himself Co the Cornm:Sio« 

forth against Thomas Dawson, tare of Great Yarmouth I ners in the said Commission named, 01 the major Psrt cf thcrn3 

an the County of Norfolk, bot since of the Parish of St. CJe 
ment Danes in the Ccunty of Middlesex, Mcichant, and he 
being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself 
to the Commissioners in the did Commission named, or the ma
jor P<>rt of them, on the 21st and 26th of November Instant, 
and on the 22d of December next, at Four of the Clock in 
the Afternoon, on each of the said Days, at Guildhall, London, 
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and 
Essects j when and where the Creditors are to come prepared 
to prove their Debts, and at the second Sitting to chuse As
signees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt in required 
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to 
or disstnt from the Allowance 0/ his Certificate. All Persons 
indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or that have *zy of hi3 Effects, 
are not to pay or deliver the fame hut to whom the Commissio
ners shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Powell, Attorney, 
In Lincoln's Inn. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Thomas Marshall and John Winterbottam, 

both of the Town and County of the Town of Nottingham, 
Hosiers and Partners, and they being declared Bankrupts, are 
hereby required to surrender themselv s to the Commissioners in 
the said Commission named, or the major Part of them, on the 
22d of November Instant, at the House of James ChippindJe, 
the White Lyon, in Nottingham, on the 6th of December next, 
at the House of John Simms, tbe Blackmo r's Head, in Not
tingham, and on the 22d Day of D.-cf mber next, at the H. use 
of John Faulkner, the Crown, in Nottingham, at Ten in the 
Foiennon, on each of the said Days, and make a full Discovery and 
Disclosure of their Estate and Effects j when and where the 

on the 14th of November instant, and oa the 5th and asd 
of. December next, at Four in the Afternoon, on each of 
the said D.ys, at Guildhall5 London 5 and make a foil Disa>~ 
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects j whec and where 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and 
at the second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at tho 
last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to fini/h his EK = 
amination, and the Creditors ars to aslemt to or dissent from 
ihe Allowance of his Certificate, All seasons indebted to the 
said Bankrupt, or that have any of hia Effects, are aot to pay 
t deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners ihall ap« 

p-iint, but give Notice to Mr, FLatoo, Attorney, io Thread" 
needle Streeta London. 

THE Commissioneis ca a Commission of Bankrupt cwarded 
and issued forth against Janus Ridgeway, of Wincsn on 

in the-Ccunty of Somer&t, Merchant, D.aler, and Chaprnant in
tend to meet on the 7th o1 December next, at Four o'Cluck in tha 
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividind 
of the said Baokrupt'e Estate and Effects} when and where ths 
Creditors, who have not already ps-oved their Debts, arc to 
come prepared to prove the fame$ or they wiil be excluded 
the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

1~*HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Thomas Beari, of Lorded,, 

Merchant, intend to meet on the 5th Day of December nsxt„ 
at Four of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don, in order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's. 
Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors, who have 
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to 
prove the fame, or they ivill be excluded the Bsnsfi!; olf tW 
said Dividend, 
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